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There are about 200 verses in our card of
Memory Passages, which is made up of Serp-
ture passages, each )ne complete in iVseli
suid ail arranged in the line of the Sabbath
School lessons of the year. The price ks 50e.
per hiundred cards. We shall be pleased to
send saiples to any address.

The lessons of Vhe Quarter ju, ended
concerned TRE KING -Bis kingdom, Bis
1awvs, Ris power, Ris wrath and mercy, lis
word and Ris work. The Go)ýden Text was,
"Thy kingdoxn corne."

The Golden Text oý the presont Quarte
turns our thoughts up n oursulves. "dBe.y
doers of the word, an nloV arers only
it bays. The words are of James te
apostie of practice, and the les ons o e after
another present some phase of ou privilege
or duty as -%orkers-Christ's workers,
the liaster and chief workman, Ris fo w-
ets, laborers ogether Nwith im.

It is only by doing that, we can prove the
ýj1nceriVy of our profession of belonging Vo
Christ the Lord. It is by whiat wE, do, nblt,
by what we- say, that men judge us. Mere
talkers are properly discounted on ail hands.
They lare badly when they corne face te,
face wiVh the eternal Judge. "Not every
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he
that doeth the ivill of my Father -,vhichi is
iiilheaven'"-isl Ris own word. The blunt,
hard-headed, every-dP y Jamiis declares that
"faith -without wvorks ks dead;" and his
glorified Lord is eqtmally eniphatie that only
<'they that do Ris comnrandments" "lIlhave
rilt to, the tree of hife, and enter in Vhrough
the gaVes fite the city."1

That glorified Lord Îg Eirnself the chief
pattern and example of a Ildoer of the word."1
IV was Ris very life to labor in the service
of Ris hieavenly Father. IlMy meat, is to
do the will of HiBm that sent me, and to
flisli Ris work." «Which least, comrnand-
ment of God was Hie noV diligent to observe ?
What heaviest task did Hie not faithfully
perform? Fis obedience quailed not at the
agories of the 9>rdeu and the C-oss."A
Miy Father th sent me, even, so send I

y "ai 

ks disciples, 
as, a Ver the

rurrect* n e mced their thouglits back
o t ays of iEs ministry amnong men.

h Lie command of th Lord 'vas
o," is one erra or Ris followers in all

thezigesis "lma - isciples"-teaci, preach,
labor, to, e your fellow-men of such sort
as you ves, and therefore liker to God.

his doin isitself a large part of know-
ing. The gateway to the knowledge of God
;s obedience Vo God. A certain superficial
head knowledge any one may get, but a
true understanding of God and of Ris
revelation to men can corne only by a ready
doing of the will of God. "If any man
'wiIl do Ris will," says the Fa-or of God
Himsel., "lie shall know of the doctrine."
There ks j such thing as a theoretical.
knowledge of God, in any deep sense of the
word knowledge, for only through putting
into practice, what one does know is hie
admitted to the loftier inysteries. So that,
for teacher and -cholar alike, even from, the
staitdpoint of ability Vo fathom the Scrip-
tures,' a hiearty desire and effort to keep
GUci's commandnienVs and to do what-ever
practical work in Gnd's kingdorn iiay corne
Vo, their liard, is of pi- ie importance.
God's best workers are on the high way to,
being God's best soholars.
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